Tennis: 5200 Paint Branch Parkway | College Park, MD 20740 | (301) 779 - 8000
Golf: 1 Golf Course Road | College Park, MD 20740 | (301) 314 - 4653

University of Maryland Golf Course

TOP 30 UNIVERSITY GOLF COURSE
IN THE COUNTRY
University of Maryland Golf Course
An 18-hole semi-private championship golf course
located on the north perimeter of the University of
Maryland's flagship campus in College Park. The
University of Maryland Golf Course is the home of the
Terrapin’s men's and women's golf teams.

University of Maryland Golf Course has a full service driving range, practice
green, pro shop and 18 hole University golf course.

University of Maryland Golf Course and Clubhouse play host to numerous
events from collegiate golf tournaments to charity events.

Open year-round, the 7,000-yard championship course
provides a challenging yet enjoyable round for golfers of
all skill levels. The course has been the site of numerous
state, regional, and national tournaments, and the
35,000-square foot clubhouse has become a gathering
point
for
campus
and
surrounding
communities. Designed by George Cobb, the course
opened in 1959 and hosts 30,000 rounds per year with
preference given to members, students, faculty, staff and
alumni. The practice facilities include two 5,000-square
foot putting greens, short game practice area with a
chipping green and green side bunker and a 45-station
driving range with a grass tee.
The clubhouse upper level is home to Mulligan’s Grill
and Pub, a full-service bar and restaurant that seats 75
for lunch and dinner. The banquet facility, which
includes an outdoor patio, overlooks the golf course and
can accommodate groups from 20 to 200. Its main level
features management offices, a fully-equipped golf shop
with the latest styles of Terrapin golf attire and men's
and women's locker facilities.

College Park Tennis Club

LARGEST INDOOR/OUTDOOR
TENNIS CLUB IN THE REGION
College Park Tennis Club
Founded in College Park, MD in 1999, CPTC offers
an exceptional 32-court tennis facility featuring indoor,
outdoor, hard and red and green clay courts. The club is
equipped with a complete fitness complex, including a
speed and agility center, yoga studio and personal
trainers on-site.
Inside the spacious clubhouse is a front desk, which is
staffed full-time, TV lounge, and fully stocked pro shop
which offers FILA, HEAD and Babolat apparel and
equipment. Wood-paneled locker rooms with shower
and sauna are available to members.

CPTC has 15 indoor and 15 outdoor courts plus two additional 36-foot
courts for 10 and Under tennis.

CPTC Premier Events

Among many highly competitive tournaments, CPTC
hosts a USTA National Open in May, a US Open
Sectional Qualifying in June, and an ITF pre-US Open
junior event in August. In addition, the University of
Maryland Women’s tennis team practices and plays
matches at CPTC, exposing students to top collegiate
tennis and offering members an enjoyable viewing
experience. Members have access to tennis mixers and
clinics that occur several times a year around the
holidays.

Famous tennis pros, including Mats Wilander, participate in on-court clinics
and offer instruction to top juniors from the Junior Tennis Champions Center.

Directions

LOCATED OFF THE COLLEGE PARK
METRO (GREEN LINE)
College Park Tennis Club
5200 Paint Branch Parkway | College Park, MD 20740 | (301) 779-8000 | www.cptennisclub.com


From University of Maryland: 2 minutes



From Downtown Washington, DC: 25 minutes



From Capitol Hill: 18 minutes

University of Maryland Golf Course
1 Golf Course Road | College Park, MD 20740 | (301) 314-4653 | www.golf.umd.edu


From University of Maryland: 1 minute



From Downtown Washington, DC: 23 minutes



From Capitol Hill: 20 minutes

For more information contact:
Vijay Paul
Office: (301) 779-8000 ext. 115
Email: vpaul@jtcc.org

